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SA N FO R D . FLO R ID A .MUTATION OF Two FlUr. Uav. BUSINESS SKY ARISE SEENASNEXT STEP jsa a  rT q ^ r;^ ^ j«r ACCORD ON WORLD FLIGHT

Speaking m m  frw ly than U f  
time elite* ha brought the Wlaab- 
Mm  down ea Roosevelt field I tri 
Wadnewdsy to ie t e new world; 
girdling n m i r M  Poet told «  
n en r h uno iou  phases of hl« W  
end uabeeqaent teceptlon.

Navigator Getty slrtsdy had de
scribed 1* bvcteua vein Urn pT»>- 
Uma of nerifetion ho #neduat*r*4

S c Reports Of 
Centers Re

Improvement 
In Public Optimism

A ’• •
WASHINGTON, July P -(A P ) 
Rosier business skies the worid 
-or ar* reported by Commerce De

partment representative# a« a ro
ll, suit of the Hoover moratorium 
' I proroaal.
d |  Summarising report* on th« pe
t* I rlod »lnf* the President announced 
1* ill* plan hot prior to the agrre- 
*• ir.ent with franc*, the department 
■I ann unctd word of •improved 
I* erntlment" had been rerelred from 
* tevrral countries.

Department experts eaU the 
*  psycholologlral effect of the m«m-

ConseqoeneeOfMor- 
Rtoriom P r o p o s a l  
Of Herbert Hoover

By C  P. WILLIAMSON
WASHINGTON, July S -(A P ) 

—A definite airabco la world dla- 
armament waa ax pert rd la it night 
by the adminlitratlon m  on# im
portant conaeqoonco of tha war 
debt rtierutoriian.

With tho holiday in Inter-gov
ernmental payment* definitely a»- 
anrod and atepa already takan to 
adjint remaining detail*, Preildent 
Hoover and hi* adriaora made tha 
forthcoming general disarmament 
conference their next diplomatic 
objective.

Three time* In aa many months,

“I’m not I* * g  to let thfct ti 
low Catty get fa r sha#d ** I
o r n  In public i peaking," eald P« 
who Has bean extremely reluct* 
to make »perch** torrtofato.

-H* got ahead of me down 
Washington yreterday all right. government the next two •>;* 

yearn without taxing real as- 
tate through an ad valortm  j..; 
tax.

The bill* waap. Introduced in tb* '.V 
lieu** by n eweet committee tha t ...v 
drafted the levenue progrem be-' •. |* 
tween the flret and treona eattn- '  \\ 
oidlnary *ee»lon». ' '  . ’ v ifi

The Hou»* »dJourn*d aft** aa •, '>< 
hour’* meeting In order to give /S 
the committee appointed by Hpeak- . r  
er Lawl* an opportunity to eon- ? 
elder M blits Intrcdueedf today. * s i  
Tht IIoum pMifd oiw blU and th*
Senate several. All were of a ml- 
nor nature. *

The RenaU wrangled ever a. Nt
resolution to require legUietol* • 
to rare* through the second aa-- *. 
tracrdlnary session without pay , 
eventually defeating ’ tha plea. j  
Similar resolution* wrm* »**•», tJ U J j  
•lured In the House. On* esIUd 
upon the legislator* to serve with- f. 
out pay, another epacUylng oon - |  
cent per day aa tbs rata of salary, .

County’s Traffic 
Cop Gives Report 
To Commissioners

Interesting facts and figures on ‘ - 
lha dull** of a Seminole County ” w  
traffic sfflcsr ar* revealed In tha - , I

b y S p e n k

\he chief executive diA linked the 
Increasing coat* of armies, na
vies and fortifications directly 
with tbs world's -economic bur
dens. s

Acting Secretary COstls of tha 
State Department, in a chronolog
ical m u m s of events leading to 
tha President'* proposal, disclosed 
yesterday that tb# Chlaf Execu- 
tlve’a .f ln t mov* toward the morn, 
torlum wns mads on# week after 
a soeech In which he linked

Here are Mr. and Mr*. Charles II. Day. of Ridgewood, N. J* who 
ar* touring the wurld In their home made aiiplane, seat*! In front of 
their craft In Berlin. The plane was shipiwd to England from this 
country.

At teen dur-
; i t  Indicates 
*f the sUte*

round-the-world flight by

RUSSIA SEEKING HEADS OF COUNTY 
TO WIN FAVOR OF VOTE HALF MILL 
ITPER CLASSES FOR FARM W O R *
D e s i r e s  Services Of Alex R. Johnson Aw! 

Brains. And Ability Papworth Speak In 
Of Iniellifirentsia Favor Of P r o j e c t

I fd a c q w , inly ’• * -  (AP) — An additional tax of one-hall 
Tt^wogh Joseph Stalls, aavtet RttS- trill will be added to county taiaa 
ate ha*-«*t .se t-to . win over tha for thd earning-. jmaa,-4h*

Can’t Restrict Num
ber Of Tracks That 
Are To Be Operated

,R.DawsonAppointed 
Assistant To John
son For N ew  Post

acendent over all other form* af 
•cympmlc effort.-

Again. In proposing lha mora
torium tha. Prealdeot pointed fa 
tha contribution of “cempetltlvo
a n s u p s U M s  tha world wide da

* . yew /  4 ,  • »

m eat' *a* made tnts morning 
that C, .It. Dawson, Gainesville, 
had been appointed as assistant 
agricultural agent, onder Air* II. 
John»-ii, vocational director at tlu< 
Seminole High School.

Mr. Dawson a graduate of tho 
University of Florida where he 
received H. M. and M. S. A. de
grees will mak* HI* home nt lako 
Charm wher* he will also estab
lish a branch agricultural esperl- 
menl office wtthiu a few day*. 
Hr eas In Sanford today and ex
pect* to return here with hi* 
family tomorrow, and will begin 
Ms official duties Immediately 
thereafter.

Ills rxyertsnce aa an ssrirul- 
tural tip e rt has been wide. Dur
ing hi* year* a t tha University of 
Florid* he was prominently identi
fied with almost every branch 
of agricultural and farm work. 
Ha was an assistant In dairy In
vestigations I I* a specialist In 
poultry and hogs, following five 
years' work along that line; and 
U author of a bulletin on "The 
Effect of Dipping Cattle on 
Milk Production", and co-author of 
a bulletin ' on "Comparisons of 
Soy Bean Silage and Alfalfa llay 
fo r  Milk Production*'.

Mr. .Dawson

_( . |vvd thus far for
Jane tndk-atd an Increaa* In ear 
loading* and better than seasonal 
production I f  eleetrie power and 
aotoaMbtiia. The returns, how- 
avac, oHfl kre far tram complete.

In Its May survey of burin***, 
tb* department said the decline uf 
H B W y more than seasonal pro
portions in tha volume *f business 
gMch art In early In May eontln-

__  „  , . r . . . . usd during lha rest of the month,
favor of tho move. C. W. Enls- | so that general business activity, 
mlngar, tongwooj growar, spoke I after allowing for nor mal season- 
against It.

Tha motion for tho Increase In 
Use* waa mad* by Commissioner 
U P. Mills, Oviedo, and secondad 
by Commlasloner C. B. Searcy,
Longwood. It carried over the dis
senting vale of Commissioner B. K. 
tong, Chuluot*. Commissioner 
John Maiach, chairman of tb* 
group, was absent, and hi* place

•me«l *f Ora bsnjbr pewsr* on tM  
debt .holiday, he touched on tha 
arm* question, haying: "1 n**d 
not repeat that on* of th*aa 
cask** (of depression) 1* the bur- 
dam (Imposed and tho fear* 
aroused by competitive armament."

Tho disarm am ent conference
will bo held at Geneva In Febru
ary und*r tho auspice* of tho 
Lmgoo of Natlona. America will 
participate folly and officially.

ami fiur dog tracks, whoso appli
cations am on flic, In tho event 
Hillsborough county vutes fur rac
ing at a spcrlal election. •

Moreover, the commission has no 
uuthiiily to fix raring Hate* ex- 
crpt In counties with more than 
one hoi*«• or more than one dog 
track. There I* nothing It ran dr 
to pi event conflicting date* I*- 
Iwrcn Miami ami Tsmps, for ex- 
nmplp. Then* It netbing it t*n tin 
to prevent hut so racing In lltlls- 
t uruugli and I'inclla* on the same 
dst.s. If Iwth counties votod for 
raring.

Cha tman Bragin of the commis
sion said yesterday he will lakr 
this up with npcral'inr who ubtaln 
permits and In inuntio* which cn-

mMM^hBeoa which
■a oarty completion 
before ua.

' fllr Ronald Lindsay, tha BrrtUh 
smbastsdor, ootlfisd tho American 
Government yesterday of the ac
tion by the London Government In 
summoning an *xpertt ccnfsrsrvc-J.

' In • iy ApplicationsActing Secretary 
formal statement expressed confi
dence little difficulty woold ue 
found in working out n solution 
af detalli.

Earlier tha President itceircd a 
mraaage of gratitude from Presi
dent von Hlndenburg pf.Germany.

Thu President's plan was de
signed mainly to assist Germany. 
That nation U Ur* leading active 
aappurtor of tb* Oeheva dlsarma-

'o Attend Camp At 
Hnona Received

Tb* number uf.tbU «!•»• ««*» *" 
Russia Is Indeterminate but la be
lieved to to  cugtokjjbU.

Many of UlU WelIlg*nUU. Join- 
lug the r*relation a t  the outsat, 
became genuine pgsWUrlsns; thoae 
who actively otooeed It were ex
iled or otherrrleo -punUhed.”

Iirtting Uu- c 
raring datf*.County Court Has 

Setback As Delay
TB____ I t .  f w  1 r « < r a

Tb* Inti rprvtatluir uf tb* Dw, aa 
handed down by tb" Attorney Gen
eral, < lari IP d the illscrvllonary 
I towers uf lh<* rnm mission in paa- 
stng <n appliratluns, slmw.ng it 
ran mil) receive sworn staleirnrnt* 
frmn prosprelive (lack operator* 
and. If thr quesllunslrr* have been 
piii|H-iI)*1 |illo I out, must i**ue lbs 
pi rmits subject to latlllralioh by

N R *  TORE duly »—(AP)— 
While tb* war deb! agreemeot 
waa tolng described ia Important 
govern mental and financial quar
ta n  aa an epoch-making event, 
probably leading to a  new etu 
of world prosperity, Wall Street 
witnessed the seeming paradox of 
g sweeping decline In yesterday's 
ft*ck market.
i  The action of the stock market, 
bedsrv*r, did not reflect’ any 
ebaag* of heart toward the wgr 
debt plan, which brought such a 
Vlgoroo* upswing' when It waa 
first proposed.
f Teatorday's setback to tb* «to*k 
market w*» sggvavatad by a tour

Tax Collect ions For 
June Are AnnouncedI* an ci-service 

man. having ssrvrd as First 
l.lsutsnsnt In an Infantry division. 
II* crrrrd iiversra* for IN mi,nth* 
and hold* a citation fur bravery 
In action. H* it a  member of the 
American Legion, and is a com
municant of In* Presbyterian 
Church.

Hit duties will find him acting 
In an advisory capacity to Mr. 
Johnson on all farm msltrrs, as 
well at In ths same rapacity to 
*l| grower* and shipper* who ar* 
Interested In Improving farming 
snd marketing condition* Inrally. 
II* rxrecte to make the acquaint
ance of every farmer In thr cuun- 
ty and urge* the* full co-operation 
of.nil, Bo that agricultural prog
ress may to advanced. Farmers 
ar* requested to get In touch with 
him on any matters in which they 
ar* in doubt.

Seminole County Tax Collector 
Jno. I). Jlnklnt collectej a total 
of In state and county
taxes during tb* month of June, 
according to a report turned ovat 
to the County Commissioner* Mfb- 
day morning.

County taxes, on tb* 19S0 rad, 
nmounting to 9|TJ>64.43 were *ri~'
I re ted while a total of U 7M J0 la  
special school district Use* aad . 
school bonds wore collected. Tb* . 
total • mount collected from corn- ' 
ty, special school and drriua ta  dls ■ 
trirts waa U M I U t .  « & *

Mr. Jknklna Collected H I  Xvf . 
slat* licenses; in v iix i  la slaw  
toxic, aad f7.t< from other

that number have I wen bended In.
^be camp for girl* between the 

age* of right end IS. will to 
eaptrviaed by Mrs. II. K. Morris, 
with Mrs. J. M. Btlnrclpher ss at 
tlstonL lllgb school girls who will 
act a* counselors ar* the Mist** 
Elisabeth Katie, Chloe Routh, Eth 
el Gales, and Mary Frances An-

The girl* will meet at Central 
Pork, Monday, July 87. and to  
taken to the ramp In automobile* 
fapalshed by tto lr parent*. They

In he heard
$ G. Sharon, 
s ta r  County

Ceuaty

er* scheduled to arrive there in 
lime to enjoy a luncheon pre
pared by Mrs. C. A. Stamper, who 
U a been the official dlring room 
manager f tr  tb* past two years.

After that they will start oa 
a  round of fan and frellc which 
will continue for an entire week. 
They will observe tb* same ramp 
rules and regulations which wsrg 
to affect at a recent beys rssip

war debts, fsvtbanaers, was 
i r i s ’ - '  by th e . fact that k  
a* during the mid-year lull, la 
Ids trial ac tiv ity ,'a  time when

county were 
: , A .  Black. 
• a morning’s 
•iy  half torn* WANT BONDHOLDER*’ NAMES •

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Ju ly ,'! \ 
—fAP^—High Commission**vgkd

■WITCHING cnABGKS DENIED

WASHINGTON^July t^ - (A P )  
■—The IntenU U j fommerce com
mission yesterday rg/used to ie- 
qulrs rslirwed* opssbting Into Mo

Collector Gesetal'. l todhsvg 
Nlcgragaa tonight rmiusetod 
Amarican kridare of Nkaraj 
n i l  flv* par sent customs b 
to  send their adresse* 1* th a ’ 
rrament tor*. :- • •>V.‘

crilaral llasc. Appruximstelr 
ISMd -WO be furnished by tho

ditlonelIrish af IS t 
a The dash 
plasa Jam  L

county

HEADS VA*RJ

I KEW YORE, 
T*d llvsty, sto, 
tordey w*» ck»l

_ w .n «  a

> M g
kU S t

first



he " * u  )>•>• deaerved aotklsg
bot tmik* fi*S
|U4 w lta iairi In  warh of Out 
daring Ik* past ftw yeora. White 
Ik* t/Mlk > u  plenty af m«oey 
N  b u < r  w » k .  thee* ato> 

/ rle* aka*! Ms 'a lu la e  th# n « *  
don't H at at all In a  U  tee. Ha

TOKIO, July t — 
wara rsprvssed htr* lait . nltkl 
Out sanguinary clash*# *C <*► 
rrw  and Kortana la Kmml W  
Manchuria might Mad tMdMpM 
■ tratlom against JapariftaU **  
thority In Kora* and wldmff*«d 
China** attack* an tba halt m*- 
lion Koraan* In Mancharia and 
Mancolla.

Dl*patch** U  Japan*** n«r»- 
pap«r* aald numerous attempt* ta 
turn riot* Into an anti-Japan*** 
or tadrp«nd*M« movement. wer* 
mad* bjr Koraan mob* who kHlod 
thra* acor* Chin*** and wawwdad 
cetera) hundrad other* la Karan 
Bondar. • - • .

Japan*** raaldcnta In varlooa 
town* took m***urva to protact 
themselves., i

LKGAL NOTICE

CUraland 003 *08 00*—II  14 I  
patroit — , 100 010 001— 4 0 1 

QatUrift: Hudlln and 8*«*U| 
Hogsettt and Herring. drabowsU. 
Bt. Louis 000 10* 000-1  5 *
Chicago J  1*0 010 001—0 * 1

Bat lari**: Coffman, Bl**hold*r 
and K*ir*Ui Frasier and Tat*. 

Other* rnlpad out. , '

NATIONAL, LBAOUB
W L, Pet

i t .  Louis —— -  40 ' M |N
N n  York 40 M AW
Brooklyn ~---  41 U AM
Chicago B  N  A4«
B o llo ? - . -----«  »• ™
PkUadalpkto. . -  S3 41 « *
Pittsburgh --------» .  41 .4i«
Cincinnati *• 4* A47

Yesterday's BaaaM*
Philadelphia *01 00* 00*-4  11 4 
Brooklyn ._  000 101 001—8 •  0

With tb* flrat half of lk« Cm - 
tra) Plorlda Ba**ball League *L 
moat a thing of th* pact, and Ik* 
flag practlrally unfurled at Ik* In
lander*' ball path, league olflrlala 
and player* ar* busy turning 
their thoughts to play and Im
proved condition* during Ik* a#c. 
end half which g*<* under way 
Sunday.

Baaoball Result*; »t*7, 
Kora*ait; 9A0, Sign O ft

Th* aotbraak of Korean* agalnat 
Chin*** at Chamlpo waa tha 
moat a*riftat InUr-racial claab la 
recent year*, th* rioters nombov- 
Ing 6000 ta 0000. Thirty-eoten 
Chine** w*r* hilled and hundrada 
Injured.

Korean attack* on Chine**1 took 
plac* alao at Pingyang Bandar 
night, th* riot«ra killing *0 Chi
nes* and wounding more than >00.

Tb* Korean attack* war* in ro*

Classified Ad«

MESSAGE BEARER of ^k* P in t
flplritoalta! Church, Mr*. Ball!* 

R. Roaaell, IT E. Concord A to,  
Orlande.__________ .__________
HAVE YOU* WATCH repaired

N* detail* ar* fartlwamlng aa 
to lb* redull of a dlreetar'a 
■eeliag I art alibi la Ddflaaa. 
Th* Halter *f tko DoLead-Wla- 
tar Park caateat waa ta kar* 
been tba mala tool* af discus, 
rfen brw rrrr. Other Natter* 
ta  b* considered weret the ##■ 
tgbUakiaeat af a  aalforai admla- 
n lo a 'p r lc a  tkraagbaut th #  
leoiaai lit* adrlaaMUty of play. 
Ing tbfa* , gaaaaa a week, aa 
Baadaya, TaaadaAa aad Tba ra
dar*; the ponlMUty af hlrlag 
a staff af ataplrra, aoaa af 
whom weald handle gaatea la 
their heme cities, aad tk* III. 
lag af a arhrdale.

a S S S * & |* Iberod* on lb*
l*'#rllM*|D’J 2*eiako 
lb. l*ta. day af Cana,

a  l l . U  4 ball game. Kamm, 
wtt pad Morgan led tk* a t.
, Ftylo -Johnson and Doijapk 
n th* only- Tiger* who wait 
,4a deal tb* offering* of 
iq With any regularity.

1* F r i d a  i f  the While Bos 
l tho Brown* to fire hit*, one o 
Me aad tw# bower*, t* gte* 

Baa* a I  la I  win. H* *Uo 
Mfc ala* of tha Brownie*. 
An,- with a homer tad  doabj*
I Magic, get three of tk*. fir*

*

Dr. W. E. MecOOUOAIX, CHI
ROPRACTOR, U now located a t 

hi* , residence la Floral. Bright*,
B. B»nford. Phoa* ME-li.

UntAWYj,
Office. Pindar pic*** phoke 7jk.

Uniats p r e s e n t  pinna *r* 
rhanged, DeLand will open th* 
•rcond half with a gam* a t Ban- 
ford |- Gxo* will play at Winter 
Park, and flt. Augustin* a t Day* 
Iona. A elctoty for th* Krd* over

good ball, and a  large crowd I* 
urged to bg present to witness th* 
gam* tonight.

RADIOTOWER
the DeLand ouflt I* a real poosl- 
billy, for th* local club ha* been 
strengthened considerably, and 
lies] fans should bo glad of tb* 
clung*. Glanr* over this list of 
player* who will b* Fads during 
th* *erond half, and see If club 
official* her* don't mean buslneaa! 
Itogerp and Pittman, from Wintar

1990 CHEVROLET COUPE, »*w 
paint, new rubber. 1090 Ford 

Cos pa, like new. Real A Boa*, 
Myrtle Are. ________i |  players. Including fir# pitcher*.

* A* farmer member of lhe> 
■Making *MU. Jamba WIloU of 
the Phil Ur*, boot tha KoMa* ta 
ddslh yaaUrday la a ■ I* 9 
K a o  Which th* PhllMe* taok 
kd*4hs» of P*m# vlrtens holllag 
ig t f t i f  Btuat* aad Thurston. 
■ H i t  held I ho Koblaa t«* all 
hAi, three of twhkh cam# la Iha 
leaf two laalaga, oad won hi* 
IMh gam* af th* aaoaoa. Phe 
of tkaae wlaa war* acored

BROOKBVUXE—J. 8. Bran* 
plans opanlng grocery and mark*! 
in North Main Bt.Park| Hlrlckland, from Cocoa, and 

Hams, from DeLand. Rogtro and 
Htrirkland are right handed pitch- 
ata who ar* the pick of th* laagu*. 
Itngero can hit lik* a demon. Plttr 
man la cosily the host third sack- 
ar In th* Iragua, and has bean 
hatting over .400 tinea the Iragua 
alartod. Billy Bams, th* squatty 
DeLand flakier la another power, 
ful batter whose addition to the

fought his way to th* front dur
ing U* past raw months. Prince . 
Albert weighs 140 pounds. It will 
be an eight round affair. <

Aa th* main preliminary, Boa- 
ford fan* will agala gat to aa* 
K. O. Korkay, of Sanford, mis It 
with Bearcat lonrastor, of Or
lando. Tho** two boy* mat bar* 
last Wednesday and put up tho 
beat fight of tha aeowlag. U * . 
easier was given tha docMIon, but 
Rorkcy clearly outpointed him, 
and fought tho hotter fight,

Aa announced by Promoter Mel
ton I eat weak, popular price* will 
b* charged, Ladtea are '  *
ar* urged to attend.

A Virile Drama of 
Youth and Its <
Yearnings! _

Miracle O acreta 0*v J, E. Tar- 
wlllager, prop, W  a id  E ta-

WILL RENT furalshod bvagalow 
or oottogo with gaiago If real

and location ault. Boa W. Me 
Harold. ;

from now on. In addition to thus* 
player*, there U a bar* possibilityItar Trumbull.- whoa# aport 

i* ar* carried about “I are carried about tho 
In dlacusslng tha Btribiing- 
ling faattl* aaya that whit# 
or flan had all th* courage

that Cecil Hock, th# firm er (lator 
track, haacball, and football itar 
who ha* boon playing for DeLand, 
win be hat a, aa will Wally Khan- 
non, th* retaran second-sacbsr 
from th* Daytona team. Boy, 
thar# aura la baseball fever In 
th* air. If w* don't win the sec
ond half with all that talent, 
thar* ought to b* a law.

Th* flrat 
bout will gat under way at S:90
o'clock, and Harry1 Brown, Or
lando, will b* tho referee.

Chase And Y. M* C. A. 
To Meet On Diamond POR RENT: Thrasher apsutmwri*, 

l i t  Pork At*. laqaha wlthl* orCARD OP THANKS

I wish to thank my frtenda for 
tb* floral offering* and othar 
kindnesses shown at lb* death of 
my son, John ^rgrott. .

By'H- II. CULLIIM 
Chase A Compoy *»d th# 

Y.M.OA. diamond ball, t*#PM »•« 
clash tonight on th* l*k* front 
diamond In what should p m *  th* 
best gam* of th* aaoapn. _■a ■ —--- ---- ,

Both teams bars boen playing

DOT DOPE
ARB
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Berolatlonary Vj T̂. (T%t*

r ^ S S . S 4S? •-• • •
-By th* tip*  of th* Ctr

paturmlly

.* * * V  i Won.

m m isS iimo tto n  tlghla, with u t tn iM  a'aft 
with Urn diamond* on tbo ohlrt 

o f ' gambltra. 'Motbor*

to »*«M ;th# Bow try. AU«r, J r ,  

. . .
TWi *Mt» ut* oU

* * » •* ? * *

i n A j r a i S i f o f f 1
Euilltap n  gniW and ah'*' pleytd 
hoT 'fon  MndaoiMIr.'.’Whto Big 
T in died, ah# gar* him th* A w t 
Impfttililr* fuaaral *r*r open In 
New*York Up 10 that tint*. lib*

ŵeTyeeffp* |a* jO |.1,1 ’ dKWjJTPvX^p t l ' I "
. A t’AM f laatpy .ii 

t ^ K N C w - s ^ M I u r .  *

; '
aerate* wor* la Old BL P*trkfc> 
Cathedral. That proper raipw t 
be y*id Big Tim’a femaina, Mal- 
berry, .W itt and M a c e  Slfoot* 
war* scrubbed with eoap and 
water for th* occasion.

What w* should Ilk* |o- know 
from Prof**aor Piccard la wh*th*r 
th* cloud*, *l*w«d from th* other 
aide, allowed any allrer lining*.—
VI rtiifiaa.PI lot . ;  i <. « •

Con aide ring th* year* or v ilh a t 
tod* and ilraggU *o*nt In rtB*h< 
,*wg Beetr-i w our m l  Vt be a* >  n
if tWpOOt oo“ H  d«»n and bd*.
ram* naturaliaedT—Detroit N*w«,

Si nun Intelligence appear* to 
derated lUelf equally to p*r. 

fMling police niulpinrijt for ap
prehending criminal*, and to lm-

AT^tJNAOn* of the moat eeloifnl of tb* 
rhatiettra  o f  thU period We* 
8t*t* ; Brodle. Ha , U -aWacrttwd as 
bflghufartd, 'abort, plump1 and 
rtfplandent with diamond*. H*ro- 
W*r*htpp«r» sought him o u t la bio 
a*)ooa lb such number* that bo 
had to  make a  apeelal rule about 
JJrlnhin, with them, fitev* Ytvrei 
I* 1 need to drink:.with abyrnon  

> « o  paid for tb* drink, but b*

i do not expect all the feminine letter 
to the briflianey of UdV Mary Wortley 
[he "Thiefqjtph one* to reach the heightg 
iffc Loifl*:Btdvendoh, We bolide the tiifth*  
ford ffunOlee who are eeparatgd from each

*11 on itWr ,uar
> ; & » : • *  w s r

In *  . l i t  I.I1 .MC. M e e k .  Ml 
y will occwmmadat* I  to T paapU. 
brlag your botblag salt aad meve

tnABELOEN>W
a  Ocean At*. ?'■ e : f f “« ' J -

H *r U  leroedy pwMnt eon. 
fl|iont. 'co rd in g  to a leading 

.i.Djl.t, It la to bar* an aguP 
UiU -Hellion of work and l*ltur*. 
Oh, wall, we’re no hog. W all te 
n p te r t  t i  Like the, loat holL— 
:BoiUr Herald.

A fraternal poteuUt* In Ran 
rr«ncld«o i*j» , lW  lb* cur* lor 
d*prt**loa tffleoa gloom and more 
book-(lapping. What with Ike 
sunburn season earning on, wa be.

■contact by .writing,k,- rtfitlOUl fit anmlhif. 1 ■ A * “ h ““ “ “ *1
tao to nlo that cam* at*

,«xpf ,p r> M  •• !• * r fir* reals, filer* flgurad 
by drinking b**r out of 
uy date** A* rould.Mtipoe- 
drink onough to Injur* h p  

h. Eroota prorod that ko wa*
pallor ;1M. .In Wu
> Jlitl* gltla .from up-Uwn

-The laka la C » tU ) Park U>l*t> 
W itt UtU* boat*—and «># Kg* ’ i Back* ; - - ’

- I f  tenter* down th* | W n  Bun,
tU  Cabby •itoanili’

lojeaty.t t .u .m f
cpn ibe i boo .(tar,heroin*, who left tbo aimplo 

.terming Uf* wad typ»*d to the 
i Wi *, th* or»t*r potato, th* bo*a
Mtoon and the gaa light*,
*k pr»My .tight. All ,*h* .%u 
I* bar tnsmorlot. And tw y  w k  
ally run teak a*' forth*1 .U*%

rY Y  d o o ’t  jfo u  t t i l ly ,  » M “  m 0*t

ouab ooper-bum* ,aa Doaror P ou, 
.Boston fiUm, ,Ik* ,tb* Bii»U*r, 
Maternity .Burfa, S k w tU lf ^*Uy, 
*hd J*m*a, tad* ,How. Sopa A y.

•U t ,ild* njrth and eouLh tiaffle

of ,ty* (Powgrp. into , dump Ctrl*.

• »>lfeo*/ w* *Agg«tt l hai: th . . w*U
com* out to  tbo "Trlpplo ,Kb.

h U f V N  u je  nuawh i w  ,mua , u i
l . S ttgM lug popularity ^  ^»}*tipn-. - o — ,
m r P- 0 . Mtlatyra toll* of a K*w 
!’ Tork*r Who g»T* .His .mother,In- 

law ^  drink of opote-uaky hoeUh 
- pOO trailing aad tbs texlA ftnaaon 
>V»bo wb*’ pitching for Brooklyn.

record'!*

m?vm'

That being yoju.oJjkqlxe, .whkb-tixc
#JwWxpu.b«X? v
-U the lexpaicoee of MijQQQfiQO mo- 
.tpiiita cuuflg anjfthio .̂ jhouiU

Qat ll you try to jmiale.thrqu^h the

'JQlWArf

Lindbergh-luU called Getty the beet 
and thli f te t ccnftrmi -the Judnaea

a l B s i i
theAHem k i j A W y ^ :« iy

A man-In California two ro-

sr /& j*  *** >  * ,
■wglurf f a m r l u l r a n n A lu A .

pewese weight* <md <Uatn-
m*r fteooiTllt bllM * (**■

a s * r « r ! ? y s
W g o  i) l ,^h*.w*y b* ,Mrt< f̂ tera you lo»e the,main i

• Jgeur and areaamudi at k*

T ^  Q»e ^ i ^ ^ W e  *

Ruidefgrjw wftUow ii ‘

Me.ho le u  yomarkable
puiehed on obUvidue of

: i, u w ' u r

.thfBuUlc.
W JfUl 

■Iona.
ofpUote,

B u t.w e
CQTTAqta, jiuni

m w s

' . ^ T i'■ ' i . '  . e :
‘eTfTT_ '

J'jir t i l  . i# r.|
, j  • y, a i r*i **** **r K i  ̂v * i



•Ian cinnot question the financial 
respou.lbMto.qf «nr  •MUffBt be* 
n u n  the aiuwsrs to its qurvtlim-

AT THE C
NEW YO|tK, J« li  • - (* * !  

Shout, and shuffles of W0>» 
munlsts w*ri  ̂ hinril th e l ty 'j  
pork jrslerday 'aflerhoon I* ’ 
unemployment demonstration, 
180 policemen leU. the daw 
• tutor* ntnrch anti Oheer- 4l 
t'rrd  and hiarse, they quit 
thelt own areortL

Give Permits To 
All A p p lican ts

Continued from Pag* One) 1 
ahoultl be able to raise this reve
nue from some other source.

alrr, are made’under oath. I t  mutt 
pa,, the approval or rejection of 
the permit* on to the voter*.

"The law alto provides for the 
posting of $50,000 bond, by the 
holder, of llctnses," Chairman 
Hraicin explained yeiterday. "This 
wuuld tend to prove the applicant’,  
financial tenpontlbllity."

Bragin wa* somewhat worried 
concerning the aection of the rac
ing bill pertaining to the power, 
of the commit,Ion In fixing dates

The report further suggests 18 
optional method, of raising thla 
fund. They only suggest theee ave
nue, of revenue, and leave It to tha 
House to oeleict sufficient one, of 
them |0  Mloe the flJHKl.OOO neces- 
•ary.

Lindsey Is
ona Industries, the only one wBtch 

showed a decline gT*ater-th*n- 
tearanal was that of Inn  and 
steel In which the adjusted laden 
of-output fell about 4 per cent" 
the department said.

"Production of automobile* if 
adjusted for seasonal tread shewed 
too change ** compared with Ap-. 
rll. cotton leitll* production ron- 
tinned on the April Urol a id  hoa 
shown no material change during 
the flrti half of June . . . The 
adjusted Indei of production In

1I0I.I.YWOOD—Florida PI 
Art Corporation Incorporated 
110.000, plan* trcrlloh ff**l 
plant. ’

Mrs. E. K. Tolar rttunmd yes
terday from Jacksonville where ahe 
was the guest uf rclatlvea dnd 
friends foe sereral days.

Mrs. J . H. Aly ttturned Wednes
day from paint. In North and 
South Carolina whsro she has been 
spending the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Adams who 
were residing nt the Park Apart
ments are now at home to their 
friends i t  107 West Sixth Street.

The method, suggested are n 
Cigarette Tax, intangible Tag, Re
vision of the Occupational license 
Tfeg Schedule, Tag on' Professions, 
Documentary Stamp Tag, Rill 
board,. Amusement,, Banks and 
Finance Co.’s Tog, Ic Additional 
on Gpsqllnr, Earl,* Tag on non- 
essentials, (but the committee did 
not state what wen- to be consid
ered as nctt-etsrnUaluJ .Kilowatt 
Ilnur Tax on Electricity, and 3c 
per gallon tsx on Kcrusenr,

of race meeting,.

Copt, and Mr*. II. Y. Lyons, of 
Lincoln, .N tb , MIm  Franee. Mor
row an,| Miss Katherine Syme* 
•pent today at Silver Springs, near 
Ocala.

^ D uring A pril, May and JuneThe rommiltee also wisely roe- 
UNIFORM inductionFlorida at Gsinetvill* fvrry sum- 

•ner.qnd has been leaching In t v  
Geneva schools ,during 'the winter.1

Mr. ,Grolt has been a winter 
resident of Oenara for eight years. 
The coop)* left Sunday for Raines, 
rllle where Mr*. ‘Grolt will finish 
her course nt summer school. They 
will (hen leave'for points in In
dians,Illinois, and Ntw jfqrk for a 
shoft wedding trip.

Civic .Program To He 
Hold At Rand Shell

The Independent Merchant, As-

ommrn'le,| „
In salarlr* or alt state officials and 

' employe,, with a higher scale for 
i the larger salaries and so on 
[ down, this same UNIFORM re- 
I duction lo apply also to state ex- 
| penees other than salaries.

< The committee carried out my 
, Idea, almost to Iho letter as to the 
; Slate Road Department. Their tee* 
' ommrndstion provide, that the de

partment he limited lo maintrnanr-* 
' and lo cunstiuction ONLY of Fed- 

aral Aid mads.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dingfolder *nd 
taro children left today for Boulh 
Carolina and points in tbo East 
where they will spend tha summar 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chorpenlng 
and Mita Alya Chorpenlng have re
turned fto Daytona Beach where 
the , spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Company. *

Mr. and Mrs. R. JL Kelley and 
children, of Cameron City, have re
turned from point, in AlabVma 
whoto they have been visiting rela
tives for a abort time.

A  HERE a re  reg ion*  A
f o r  Iliia— Firestone ia A '“J
now building the Crcatcrt 
T ire  V alues in  h is to ry , 
willi llio result llmt Fire- 
alone factories arc oper* I  j
aliug 2 1  hours a day, 6  ,■  
days a week, lo meet pub- '■
11c p r e f e r e n c e .  ’V  i

Thi« la the year every- ' w i t , ®  
body la ae ru lin is in g  hia r “
purchase*. TTtl* la parti** f 
ularly.true in Ure J^tiylng because o f tbo 
many confusing and misleading algto- 
raenl* n u d e  aboqlllrea-

Tp jfive car owners the facto, Fire
stone published comparisons showing 
quality, construction nml prices. Turn 
ijie pqj^lc epnte iu — fiu»|lo tlielr own 
r.omparUons with croas-aec^lona cut 
from J^realour tires— and front special 
brand mall order Urea and others.

4 ,b*nt *1, Ottamqa, 
it tha greatar part, 
-.HMdMtowo, Md„ 
I 'g ta  Abated from 
■S lu if 'to e tn  con- 
k flaWord' Atlantic 
M f  t t i  p*kt year. In fact, taking by and large, thr 

report conforms In a large meas
ure tu my Ideas. I do nut favor 
some, of the taxes they suggest, 
but do favor a good many of them, 
and huge that the legislature con 
raise the addliional irvenue and 
take the |0 mills off of rial anil 
personal property without working 
a hardship on any group of Indi
viduals or businesses.

■oclatloa *r}U sponsor tonight’s 
program of local musical.talent to 
bo heard at .the,pond Shell start
ing 'st 7:80 o’clock. T hr entire pro
gram will ba broadcast over the 
public-address system owned by J. 
J . Tillla, .Delaqd, who Is in charge 
of the programs.

The program, tha second of a 
series to ba heard doting the sum
mer months; Includes the follow
ing local talent i J i n .  II. JL Lalng, 
vocal selectiomi Mrs. R. H. Pippin, 
accordion solos; lltrm an Echols, In 
a takeoff pn "Amos end Andy;" 
Cecelia.Trtluek, vocal ■election,, 
and' tha Betolnols Creamery male 
quartette, In negro Spirituals.. Misa 
'Elisabath Clark, will ba accompan-

mm

Among those from hero attend
ing the Baptist Assembly in De- 
Land this week are; Mrs. John D. 
Abrahams and tha Misses Alice Dr 
Coursey, Thelma Tew and Basel 
Tew.

f o r  Form Wo
When they saw the f  acts* ib'eyjta 

more Firestorm tires (luring (kprll,! 
anil June (hnn In any like per lq 
Firestone-history.» I *

Drive in today anil le t as show 
(hope Firestone Extra Values and,! 
your egr equipped for Safe, TVot 
Free Summer Motoring. ifFo can , 
you money and serr* yop tf»(fer.

Continued from Page Ona) 
of tha 810,000 dua Rem l not* Coun
ty by Yolutla County In the con
struction of the Osteen Bridge.

The high lights in I he resolu
tion concerning the taking of fish 
by nets pro as follows:

Rough fish, ratfish and mullet, 
may bo taken frum the waters of 
lake llarney, Lake Munroe and 
the St. Johns Hirer.

Nets not more than 2A0 yards 
In length and such mesh and < ther 
regulations as may be prescribed.

Only residents and ritisens of 
Om inula County s i  the time the 
resolution was passed are eligible

•Society Of
S i m p Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Gibbs expect 

to le an  far Son Antonio end El 
Paha, Texas where they will visit 
for a bo u fa lx  weeks. .Enroots home 
they will spend*a short tint# In 
Georgia.

Seattle .fin Flight 
4)ver Pacific Ocean

tha Junior 
solely of >h« 
Church en- 

irty 'aitdplc- 
Sprtngi on

Forming a party spending today 
a t  Daytona Beach were: Mrs. M. 
M. Eaiterby, and Mrs'. Edward 
Higgins and guests, Miss Jennie 
Leltrji and MUs MarBell* lx  Itch, 
of Charleston, S . 'c T *  ’

fctThe girls and boys 
hams of Mrs. Hehnan 
k Arsons, whore they 
V  jH th cor*” lo U k. 

S p ftg * .i« fo r anjoy-

Smith Home Scene 
Of Circle rMeating

I’ l | • , ♦ # *1 . V ,
The homo of Mrs. M. B, Smith 

corner Twelfth Street and Palmet
to Avenue, wsa the scene of thu 
tegular meeting of Circle Number

of Charleston, 8.

Mrs. Hey ward Walker has as 
her guests this week' at her horn* 
on Washington Avenua, her pieces, 
the* Mi ~ *  "  Cr* -

C O M P A R E F Rfor the commercial fishing thbs 
set up. .

The permission to fish with 
nets, as abova proscribed, extends 
from the present time until BePL 
I. 1MI.

The appointment of a deputy 
game warden, to supervise the 
fishing during the period desig
nated, with power tu collect one- 
fourth of une rant per pound up
on all ralflih and mullet caught. 
Tha money rullrcted to be used for 
jiaylng bD salary.

Persons ralcblng flab In the 
above manner may tall them In 
Ihie county or any county In Flor
ida, In accordant# with the provi
sion of the law In regard to tha 
sal* of fish.

Violators of any of tha regula
tions Immediately forfeit their 
right as net-fisherman of tluu 
type.

__ ..law s Ellen and Harsh Ism
Bradshaw, of West Point, Ga., and 
Dorothy West, of .I^eshurg.

Misa Jennla Ixltch and Miss Mae- 
Belte Leltch, of Charleston, 8. C., 
•  re the guests of th*lr aunt, Mrs. 
8. M. EasUrby, at the home of

[la* Of ' tbo Flrht Methodist Church 
Aid on Mooday afternoon with 
(fa. Smith and Mrs. A. D. Bhee- 
nskeq as hostesses. Mrs. GSurge

M^Ctaln presided over the busl- 
Mas session at which time actlvl- 
ties fee tha' Call wars discussed.

At.the koMluslon Of all business 
•  social period waa eajoyrd when 
refrreakaiaaU'VTefs served by the 
hostesses. Those present were:

Sri. Gsorge McCram, Mrs. W. C.
fkle,,Hrs. W. P.lfleUa, Mrs. J. 

H. Rowell, Mr*. M. B. Bmith. Mrs. 
J ..B . Crawford, Mrs. Anna Zeroo- 
vean, .Mrs. Alma Hubbuch, Mrs 
Mary Hall sod Mrs. A. D. Shoe
maker.

jMkqpsrat Yarhay. El- 
Doris Roe key, B arta is  
Fysaada Andrews, sod 
a. Robed! GltivensUln.

■e ter Gdth 
Mr*. Hen 

J. Bennett, 
i. Jllll and

pllnl, "so I guess it must have ligvu 
cockney English.” (Ratty is bii 
Australian.)

Then ther* was n long pause amt 
tha emliarrassi'd pilot, who still 
aaams perplexed by the honor* be- 
shawsred upon him, finally said: 

*G don’t seem lo lie getting

her daughter) Mrs. Edward Hig
gins, on MagnHIa Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Walker 
and son, Georg*, returned yes ter- 
day from Black Mountain, N. C., 
Whore they have been s|iending the 
post five weeks. Enrvrut* home they 
Visited friend) for severs! days In 
AGanta, Ga.

Mrs. W. 8. Thprnlon and house 
guest, Mrs. G. O. 1’arkman, of 
Columbus, Ga^ and Mrs. Jadef 
Cameron left today for laks 
Wales, BaratoU qad other points 
hi' the southern poet of the stst* 
where they will epsnd sever*) days.

I°IS  . ■.
Chevrolet 
, ChevroletH0*k*y.

Ford .
■Chevrol.l
IWhippet
iKrikliM)
Pbntvulh
a..»dJ»r
’Dodge....
Dursnt
fJmham-P.
Pootiae

,lte«eev*li
,a'illfs-Ku

6.00- 30
tUOMI
6JUKX0
7.00- 20

Thornton. 
Mr*, t .  L. 
Lflo Tbpro-

Misa Loaaing Gives 
Party On Saturday

Mlaa Hsltle Losslpg was husteaa 
a t  a  bunco parly last Saturday 
•robing at Me'home on East Third 
a ir  ret for a number of her friends. 
Had had as ,her gueali .the follow- 
Ilk: Misses . Lottie Prissier, Mar- 
g ire t W y irtli, .Rulh Andfraon. 
Esther Lowdng, .Ruby Anderson. 
Hvelyn Portjr, cfaja Evelyn and

Chicken Hupper 
iday night II to H P, M. 
Methodist Chureh Anaes
leneflt Methodist Orphanage 

at Benson Springs.

PlJkNT CITY—Rogers A MW- 
■Bebrooks, Inc., department stura, 
moved to larger quartan  ot 110 
South Collins fit.TREK CRU^HRS.CONVICT 

TALLAHASSEE, July H -(A P)
SOsSILD.. 
UabILD. 
36,6 |l,D.—John Allen, alias J. Johnson, JO;
6,00 30 IU),stale convict, died In a Tallahassee, 

hospital yesterday shortly after, 
being struck ovrk the head by a 
falling .trao a t a prison rsmp In 
.JYakulla oun ty . 1 The prisoner 
was working wjth a road gang at 
‘the time. He waa herring a three- 
year sentence from Pinellas coun
ty for theft of an automobile.

■epUne Cheek, of Maitland, 
try ,and VlfgtoU, Eayle, JCvel/n 
a rp .M rs .A . D. Rountree, and 
1 Kay, Miles Anderson) Vlrior 
irle)r, Jo* Mlehler,' Emil Fabre 
d John F .k r e .y  PvUdo. _

S e e  i f  f i r s t !
th e  "JUqle g l ip t”  iu n a i 
e le c tr ic  re f r i |fe r» |o rs

.♦A “Special Bemnd" lie* le made 
by a maxufaelurrr for dUlrtb- 
uioes saeb as mall oevlre kansee, 
ail ran, ponies and ollirrv, na
iler a name that slees nol Iden
tify the lira mannfaelaeer la the 
p u b llr , ■•■ally beeawae ha 
Inti Ids his "Mel gustily” line 
wader Ids awn name. Firestone 
p««» kie name on aeery lien he

C O N S T R U C T I O N  m id  Q U A L I T Y

A n o th er WRaTllfCBOuaa 
achievement. "CampUUly 
ila iancid .,iGM tAb4 more 

f s l te l f  s p s c e th s a  any re 
frigerator its  alas. H as nil 
the im prurruventsand ooo- 
ren louces o f  tb «  w idely

Mare Wright,
Nii^f • • • 

Mere W Mill,
lafSai t • • i

Mnen Thick nsas.
irxe models. And Mooomy, loo. With it 
duvely m m  |Su to' 1150 each year as 
kaa modern refriwrators, Why.he old- 

yen it costs leas to be modern? Only 10$  
csL Hslanne iprrsd over two yean. Sen 
tha facts before yoa make nay thrlalan. 

■

U .O a  S lv  s a

41A COMPLETE SERVICE STATION'
Firestone Brake Lining: Tiolene Oil 

Retreading Polishing & Washing . Gn
Vulcanizing Woco*Pep Puroi Gas Fl^eatoneBft

H o f - M q c

O-Mrai TtM- '

Tlraafaa*
bm mttw
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